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COBE COURSE IN ENGLISH
5 Boa ENG - Drama : Theory and Literature

Iiax lvlarf,s 40

L An,wp any one o h"rollorrng 1"bo'l200iord.
1) Brlelly expain how lhe desire tor pow€r co upled the characl€r ol

lMacbelh whiclr ultinrateLy led lo his downfa

2) The imagery ol darkness, ihe eere and the uncanny and of nature
be ng dsrupted and perueded mak€s MacOerh lru y an incredibe
play' Elucdale. i1r8=8)

41(wD any one ol I re lo lowrng ooon20040d'
3) EuaeneONei[ n The Enpeu Jones lep cts lh€ jou rney of lhe

proiagon st through lhe loresl as a symbo ollhesou s quesl for
s-^li r-"alization with an overlone oi atavism - Exola n

4) Atlempl a characler sketch ol Cleopalra and herlranslorrnation homthe
inianii e nalu re lo maturily w lh rele rence lo G. B. Shaw s Caesa. ard
Cteopatra. (1:8=8)

ll. Answeranytwo olthe iolowing in abolt 80 words each:

5) Elemenc ot supemaluralism in N4acbe1h.

6) Thealre ol the Absurd.

7) Expressionism in Dranra

lV.Annotate any two olihe lo owing

8) Lfe's but a wa kng shadow, a poor payer

Thai slruls and irels his hour upon the stage

And then is heard no more : il ls a iale

Todbyan diol, iullol soundandlury,

Sgniiy ng noth ng



K20u 141s llll lllllll|llllll! lllllll
9) Oh, lhey would eal us if ihey caughi us. They are baloar ans. Thet ch ei is

cailed Julius Caesar. His falherwas a liqerand his moiher a burning
rnounlain tand his nose s like an elephanlslrunk. They allhave long
noses and vorytusks, and lillle lalls, and seven arms wilh a hundred
arrows in each iandlhey live on human ilesh.

10) You'll ave lo crllhrough lhe blg ioresl- an these blacks'ere can sniif
and lo low a tEilin lhe darkllke 'ounds. You d 'ave lo'usl e to gel lhrough
lhatloresl n lwelve hours even it yo! knew alllhe bloomln'lrails ke a nalive.

(2r4=8)

V. Answerany eight oi lhe following in one ortwo senlences:

11) Define a Problem play.

12) What is a Mystery Play ?

1 3) Name any lwo Problem Plays wriilen by Shakespearc.

14) Where isthe play Macbelh sel ?

15) How many scenes arc thee ir the play The Enpercr Jones ?

1 6) whai promise does Caesar give 1o Cleopalra ai lhe end ol the play,
Caesar and Cleopatra ?

17) Vlha is Le.r, in The Enpercr Jones'?

1 8) What is the lrue identity of Ernperor Jones ?

19) Why does Macbeth kill Banquo ?

20) Whatis Tom-Tom'in lhe Enpev Jones? (8x1=8)


